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States having Scheduled  Areas ex
cept Bombay whm it is in the pro
cess of being formed, and Hyderabad 
where the question is under the active 
consideration of the State  Govern
ment.

(b) A statement containing the in
formation asked for is placed on the 
Table of the House.  [See  Appendix 
III, annexure No. 141

Grants by  U.  P.  Government

180.  Shri Bfaakta Daishan: (a) Will 
the Minister of Defence be pleased to 
refer to part (b) of the reply given to 
unstarred question  No.  671  dated 
the  31st of  July,  1952,  and  state 
whether  the  required  information 
about the districtwise grants made by 
the Government  of  Uttar  Pradesh 
from the  ex-Servicemen's  Post-War 
Reconstruction  Fund,  has  been 
received?

(b) If so, what are its details?

The Deputy Minister  of  Defence 
(Sardar Majithia): (a) and (b). The 
details of grants made to each Dis
trict by the U.P.  Government from 
the  ex-Seryicemen’s  Post War Re
construction Fimd are not available 
as their accounts are not maintained 
on a District basis.  Most of the 
schemes have been so  worked out 
that the ex-Servicemen of the State 
as a whole derive benefit from them.

The  total  expenditure  on  the 
various schemes up to the 31st May, 
1952 amounted to Rs.  28,80,186 de
tails where of are shown in the State
ment now laid on the Table of  the 
House. [See Appendix III, annexure 
No. 15]

The unspent balance on that tiate 
under the Fund was Rs. 1,26,59,6̂.

Technical  Training

18L Shri A. N. Yidyalankar: Will the 
Minister of Edncatto be pleased to 
state:

(a) the names of the coimtries with
which tndin has eqtered  Into agree
ments regard to the  tedmical
training to Indian students;

(b) tĥ jxuuotf̂  Indian students 
sent by the Govemmeht lor tecSiniĉ 
training in foreign countries in  &e

id49,  1951 and 1952.
e  of the iipimtriM  to

5u<tots were sent; and

(c) the expenditû inciured ineacA 
year by (i) the Indian  Govmment 
tmd (ĵ foareisn Govemments?

The  Minister  of  Education  and 
Natural Besmffces and Sciôifie Be- 
search (Maulaaa Azad): (a) (i). The 
United States of America, and

(ii) Norway.

(b) The agreement with the United 
States of America was  entered inta 
under the Point Four Programme on 
the  28th  December,  1950.  Under 
this agreement  40 Indian  students 
were sent to that country in 1951 and 
27 in 1952.

The agreement with Norway  was 
made under the United Nations Pro» 
gramme on the 17th October, 1952. No 
students have so far been sent under 
this agreement.

(c) In the case of  the students 
n̂t to the U.S.A., the  expenditure 
incurred by the Government of India 
was negligible.  The expenditure in
curred by the  Government  of the 
U.S.A. on these students is not avail
able.

Indian  Olympic  Association

182. Shri S. C. Samanta: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state:

(a) the amount of grant  received 
each year  from  1947-48 to  1952-5̂ 
from the Central Government by the 
I.O.A. (Indian Olympic Association);

(b) whether  any  additional  or 
special grants have been made for the 
year 1952-53; and

(c) if so, the amount and the reasons 
for additional grants?

The Minister  of  Education  and 
Natural Resources and Scientiflc Ee- 
searcli (Maulana Azad):  (a) A state
ment is placed on the Table of  the 
House.  [See Appendix HI,  annexure 
No. 16J

(b)  and (c). A special  grant  of 
Bs. 1,25,000 has  been paid to the 
Tndian Olympic  Association  during
1952-53 for sîding  teams  to Hel*» 
sink! for participating  in the XV 
Olympiad held ttiere in August, 1952,

Investment in  Factories

m  3udar mow  Singlu WiU t)ie 
Miidster of Be#ence oe pleased to state 
the amount of  capital  invested  by 
Government (i) in  several factorî» 
or manufacturing concerns, under the 
Minifitiy of XMSnce as on ^  31st of 
October,  19S2 (ii) on building  and 
stnictizres needed lor houring Defence 
ĵerscMmel aaad offices, as well as for 
Hfeoring Military ̂0>elence) stores of all 
kinds, but «>»r»iiiHjng thf̂ items, men̂ 
iioned in part  (i) above;  as on the 
seme date and (lii) On animalfi and




